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vinclal floral emblem with the Ecpc 70 sysibol, a
stylized cherry-blossom. The fourth stamp, bearing
the legenid "je me souviens/I temeinher", associates
the Expo 70 symbol with Expo 67, Canada's world
fair, held in Montreal durlng centensial year.

The four designs on one sheet will be obtainable
isdividually or as a perforated unit. Ten million Can-
adien Expo 70 stamps, are et present being printed
by the Canadien Bank Note Company, Ottawa, in
bright shades of purpie, green, ted, yellow, blue and
black, and will be on sale throughout the country for
three months.

CARIB DEVELOPMENT B3ANK MtEETS

The inaugural meeting of the Board of Governots
of the Caribbean Development Bank took place te-
cently at the British Colonial Hotel in Nassau, Ba-
hamas. Finance Minister E.J. Benson, who led the
Canadian delegation, is the Canadien inember of the
Board of Governors, whlch includes the Govemnors
repreaenting the 18 members of the Bank. All the
Commonwealth Ceribbean coustries are founding
members of the Bank, as well as Britain and Canada.
In his statemeet to the Board, Mr. Besson emphaslzed
Canada's interest in the development of the Caribbean
region and seid the Banik would be a useful institu-
tion in which to continue the partsership between
Canada and its Caribbean friends in the developinent
of the area.

The Bank was established to encourage the de-
velopmnt of the reglon as well as greater co-opera-
tion among the member goverements. It i. expected
that it will also encourage an increased flow of in-
vestment funds frots goverements and private sources
outside the region. The Bank's capital, to which all
inembets have subscribed, la $50 million (U.S.), of

w4ich $30 millioe is being provided by the teglonal
r&mbers. Canada is contribuing $10 million to the

capital of the Bank and will also make avellable
$5 million to the Bank'a Special Fund, which wlll be
used for lending et concessional ternis.

On q np. t',Rnin nis. more of Caad' develoo-

TUNA TROPHY WINNERS

Winsers of the major awerds for the 1969 tuse-
fisbing season were annousced in January by'Mr.
E.P. Henley, Ditector of Tourist Development for
Newfoundlend and Labrador. Officiai summaties of
seasonal statistica were kept open ustil the end of
the calendar year to ensure that ail potentiel con-
tenders for various awards were iscluded in the
records.

The Kiwanis trophy for the heaviest tusa teken
on rod and lie in Newfoundland waters was won by
Mr. Terty Barro, of Ottawa, Ontario, who boated an
809.pound tuna on August 28. Mfr. Barro was fishing in
Notre Dame Bay aboard the tuna boat Seai Queen. The
trophy tuna takea by Mr. Barro also makes him the
first winner of the new Price Nfld. Pulp ~& ?apet Ltd.
trophy for the heaviest tuna taken on rod end line in
Notre Damne Bay.

A second new regionel trophy has been doneted
by Allied Aviation Services (Nfld). Ltd., of Gander.
It has been turned over, with the Pricé ttophy, to the
Ditector of Tourlat Development as e contribution to
the promotion of big-game flshieg in Notre Dame Bey.
The Allied Aviation trophy will be ewarded for the
greatest sumber of tuna caught ie Notre Dame 'Bey.
Wisner for the 1969 seasos la the tune boat Miss
Mount Peyton, owned and operated by Ocean Charters
Ltd., Grand Falls.

The Lee Wulff trophy for the heevlest tuna taken
on the. lightest teckle le Newfousdland waters was
won by Mr. Osbouirse Owings of Chevy Chase, Mary-
land, United States. Mr. Owings ceught a 545-pound
tusa in Notre Dam~e Bay on Auguet 26, using an
80-pound test lise.

The Sir William Stevenson awerd, e speciel per-
petual trophy donated by a prominent New Zeeland
industrielist and sportsman who has macle several
fishing trips te Newfoundland, la awerded le recog-
.nition of an outstanding contribution te the develop-
ment cf tuse sport-fishing in Newfoundland waters
aiid does not relate to any perticuler yeer, or to any
angling achievement. Represestatives of the. varlous
publlcity media are esked for nominations by secret
ballot. The person selected to receive the award in
1970 la Mrs. Margaret Willliams, formetly cf St. John's
and now residing in Long Pond, Conception Bey.


